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c h e m 

Australia is a world leader in 

microwav e heating technology, 

a clean, efficient and flexible 

alternative to the glassware 

traditionally used in practical 

chemistry. 

Bryony Bennett 

Chemical reactions are faster in the microwave reactor, saving time and energy. 

• z s t r y 

~ M icrowave e nergy, de..~pile it s 
~ w idespread u~e in mod e m 
-g kitchen s, has IWVC( replaced 
~ conventional haating me thods in chemical 

laboratories. 
Advances in the technology, however, 

have improved the perfonnance or 
microwave eq uipment in chemical 
processing. For manufact-urers facing tight 
restrictions on solvent use and waste output, 
microwave heating now offers a competi tive 
advan tage in the lucra ti ve market for high
value chemicals. 

The use of microwave heating in chemical 
manufacture is One of a number of areas of 
research in chemistry at CSlRO's Division of 
Chemicals and Polymers in Melbourne. The 
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work of the group is at the forefront of 
international efforts in thi' new .trea. A 
team led by Or Christophcr Strauss 
developed the division'~ first prototype 
microwave reactor four yea" ago. An 
indu~try·•cale model, manufactun:d by 
a commcrci,tl partner, ;, due to be 
available by 1995. 

Str.luss says many opportunitie~ for 
innovataon an manufacturing tech
nology have flowed from the 
world wade focus on c colog1ca lly 
su<tainablc development. In some ca~s 
e'ltablishcd manufacturing procc~•e• 
are ualnccoplable on environme!Hal 
ground .. , yet the re is demand for a 
higher level of product ion of these 
chL·nuca lo,. 

Au.,traha, which import' $.1 ball ion 
worth of chemical!; a year, has the ~kill 
and r.1w materials to compete in this 
market, but only if the nataon <]UICkly 
adopt-. 'clc.lll', efficient manufacturing 
technolugy. Either new material .. (new 
chemical entities) or new proccss~:s 
mu'il be invented. CSIRO's leading 
po.,ition in the field of mic ro wave 
healing provides a valuable he.td .. tart. 

Chemical solutions 
The va I ue of the microwave reactor lie;; 
in it'l energy efficiency and its abil ity to 
reduce the impact of c hemical 
processing on the environment. 

la1 conventional heating methods, 
the ve,wl i• heated, tran~ferring energy 
to its contents. This proce.,, i• •low and 
can re,ult on severe tempe r a ture 
gradient' within a reactio n moxture, 
>Omctimeh yielding variable chemical 
n~~ult ... 

Microwave heating, on the other 
hand, i~ rapid, becau•c energy i' 
absorbed darcclly by the moterinl being 
heated. l'he temperature of the reactaon 
mixture is more uniform. Al~o, the 
tempt•r,ltunh reached can be much 
higher than under normal condollon,. A 
furthl•r ~aving of energy i' 01chtevcd 
because the higher temperature~ allow 
faster reactions. 

To f.1cilita te hig h-temperature 
reaction .. , the chemicals ins ide the 
reacto r arc held in a prc,o,urihed 
environment. The small (lOO millilitre) 
Ve!.sel that hou<;(.-s the reaction~ ,., made 
from an inert polymer. A ceramic 
chamber lined with polymeric material 
has been developed to contain the 
ve~~~ l under pressure, ye t rcm-.dn 
tr~n<purent to the micrownve<. 

Under these condition~ of high 
pre"ure ,lnd temperature, water, long 
as<,umed uno,uitable a~ a , o Jvent in 
organic reactions, take., on lht: 
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Ceramic membranes 
enhance urea reaction 

T he drive wword more cfficiem production in the ehemoc:~l indumy i> rudlcd by 
C()ll<CMI> •bout both COSI$ and the environmem. One nr the divcr>e Sltdtegi~ 

being e•plorcd involve$ membr•ne technology. devdo~ 21 QIRO'; Division or 
Chemical> • nd Polymers. 

Stiembu from dte division , working wi1h Bri<bane comp•ny lnciu.'<:, rul\c been 
studying ahe ""e or mcmbrones 10 achieve higher yield.< on the producuon or urea. 

The imp•ct of more efficient ure" production would he <~gnilicam bc..:ause it 1< 

1hc wmlar~ fourth most trndcd commodi ty after oil , co~l and iron urr. it is made a1 
~00 produclion plants worldwide and is commonly med "'~ fcrtili,cr ami saockfeed. 

Senior development officer at lncitee's C ib<on Island Work>. Tony Brown, says 
ohc comp.uty'> existing reactor convert< up 10 80% of r.tw nmcnab (Jiqujd c:ubon 
dioxide •no.l liquid ;uumonia) to ure> l'he hy-products of thi' pnx.c-ss (ammonium 
c.u(u maac and water) then need 10 be COn\•erted back. U> tJoeor Original rorm for 
rccyclong in the reactor. 

Membrane processing tech nology has proven cop~ble of enhancing the urea 
rc-Juion , Brown say>. J\ small-scJie reactor builr rt> rt.<O the pro<.c:l:l improve-d dte ' fi rsa 
p.so yid<l 10 more 1han 90%. This <nggesn rhnr <ignifi c:ua ~a vings in energy 
con.umplion and capi1al input could be made if Lhc procc>s c:ua !Jc perfecred nr a 
eo m mcrcial ocale. 

Or AI.ISlJir I lodge$, 3 <.:SIRO sdcnai<a working in rhe membrane arc-a, 5a)'S rhe 
membrane improves the efficiency of the rocrion by helping to 'cparate the by
produtr> (in this case warcr) from the desiroble product (ure:~). By rrmoving warer 
from tht ro:-•ctor. a backward o r 'coml"'aing' reoction (in which ammonium carbamate 
is formed from w.ater and urea) is prcvcn1cd. lr os th•s backward reaction which 
normally prevents full conversion of rhc mw marerial<. 

The technology has the potential to attrncr worldwide imcrc" (p.m icularly as rhc 
membr.tnc> can be fitted ro existing rencrors) when proven on n commcrcioJ scale. To 
:achieve I hi>. there is a need for memb,.,ncs rh a a witlmand for longer t>criods the hn rsh 
condiaiun> cxp<:rienel'll during urea production. Hodges <:oy~ rc•car.hcrs in Lhc Unioed 
Stare> arc developing ceramic membrane• wirh the required propcrtit>. Australia has 
worldwide iaud lectual prO(><'rty righa< on rhc use of membrJnes to enhance urea 
produuion. 

lnlit«:, Australia's only urcJ m.muf.tcrurer, has invcsred 'ignific.uu funds in 1he 
membr.mc: process~ (or whic;h it ha~ )CCllf( d an in[erna1ionnl pau:m. ~~tembr:mc 
tcduaolo!\)' h,u the potential ro (,.,applied to a range of o ther dacona" '' processes. 

propcrtic, of an 'organic solvent'. Many 
organic co mpounds which did not 
normally react in water do under thl...C 
condition~. 

Dramatic changes in physical ~nd 
chcmic,l l properties at elevated 
temperature" combine to m~ke the 
solv t!n t propert ies of water at 300°C 
roughly cqu iv., lcnt to those of the 
organic solv~nts such as acetone, at 
25•c. 

That water can replace ~olvent~ in 
many chemical reactions b mo't 
important I he key to cleaner chemical 
production lie~ in developing efficient 
procc,scs that minimise the use of 
organic solvents. This has encouraged 
Lhe CSlRO re<carchers to rontinuc thcia· 
exploratory work. 

Organic solvents arc used tn 
conventio nal ~ynthes is of che mical 

product~ such "' paints, indus trial 
cleaners, prtnting inks and 
pharmaceut icals . But many of thc'c 
~olvcnt~ ;ore to>.ic to v.uying degree~ 
and are being ph.1~ed out by 
government-. keen to embrace the 
principles of ccologic,ally sustainablo:> 
development. 

A con,cqawnco' ()( solvent use is the 
production of effluent requiring 
dctox.ificahon and di,po$31. In chemical 
processing, thi'o can .lCcount for up to 
80% of production cos~. Strauss S.1)" a 
more efficient appro.1ch is to produce 
les~ waste in the fir,t place, either by 
reducing th e qu.ll1tity of so lvent U~l'd, 
o r by replacing Or)lnn ic solvents with 
water. He -says that in many case~ thi' 
can be achieVl•d through the use of 
microwave heating. 

lnvl"ltigahon of particular reaction> 
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The microwave reactor: controlling the flow of microwave energy was one of the many challenges 
to be met before the equipment could be ready for commercial application. 

in the microwave rea.ctor has shown the 
capabi li ty of the tech nology. T he 
scientists have found that severa l 
reactions, d i!ficu it to a eh ieve by 
conventional heating at atmospheric 
pressure, proceed easily and wilh high 
sel<!ctivity in a microwave environment. 

In one example, they were able to 
hydrolyse a tertiary amide with dilute 
hydrochloric acid wi thi·n a few minutes 
at 200°C, after the conventional method 
had failed to produce the de~ired 
o u tcome, even after hours of heating. 
They have a lso produced in significant 

qua ntity, h ighly reactive substnnccs 
s uc h as p henyl vinyl ketone, by a 
mi crowave process requir ing rapid 
heating to afford the product, but where 
excessive heating cou ld subsequently 
destroy it. 

The research team has also 
s uccess full y p roduced chemicals under 
solvent-free conditions, when it had 
been tho ug h t previously tha t these 
reactions needed to be conducted under 
h.igh d ilution in the presence of high
boiling organic solvents. 

Heating and cooling rate comparison 
conventional versus microwave 

Microwave 

T ime 

Microwave heating is more rapid than conventional techniques because energy Is absorbed directly 
by the material being heated. 

C I ea n 

Chemistry and beyond 
Developing a m icrowave reactor 
requires a range of expertise extending 
beyond the field of chemistry. Although 
some of the early prototypes might have 
looked <>ur.piciously domC£tic, the mod cl 
now used in lhc laboratory bears little 
resemblance to its culina.ry counterpart. 

Controll ing the now of microwave 
energy was jusl one of many challenges 
to be met before the equip•u•mt could be 
ready for commercial application. 
Colleagues from the Divis ion of Applied 
Physics provided much he lp in meeting 
these challenges. 

One of the most costly parts of the 
microwave reactor is a fibre-optic 
thermometer. Linked to a computer, this 
gives the required accuracy to control 
the temperature and pressute, and thus 
the chemical reactions occurring inside 
the reac tor. A magnetic sti rrer 
incorporated within the reactor ensures 
uniform temperatures. 

Years o£ development have 
culminated .in the integration of these 
and o ther components into a chemical 
processing system that is now being 
pa tented. According to Strauss, 
however, the real know-how. that gives 
his team the edge in the development of 
m icrowave technology lies not in 
heating the reaction m ix ture, but in 
cooling it. The req uirement for 
controlled coo ling of the reaction 
mixture is vita l to the v iability of the 
technology. 

Understa ndably, the knowledge 
behind the cooling process is something 
Strauss won't be parting with until after 
the process has been protected by Jaw. 

Strauss is confident that microwave 
heating will become commonplace in 
chemical labo ratories within the next 
two decades. He says because of its 
speed and convenience, the method will 
be adopted as a valuable alternative to 
the g lassware traditionally used in 
practical chemistry. 

New and better chemical processes 
requiring microwave technology will be 
developed, StNntss says. These should 
be more energy-efficient and clean, and 
wil l be part icularly useful for the 
manufactu.re of low volume, high value 
chemicals s uch as pharmaceutics Is o r 
synthetic building blocks such as those 
used in the manufacture of plastics. 

In the meantime, the CSIRO team is 
concentrating on developing techniques 
for manufacturing new chemicals for 
which no commercia l techniques o r 
equipment are yet available. 
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